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DEMOCRATIC KOMIXATIOXS.

Tot President,
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

. " of Nebraska.
Far Vice President,

ABTHUR SEWALL,
i of Maine.

State Ticket.
Governor Jobs P. Altgbxd
IJeut. Governor MoxrobC. Crawford
Secretary of State Finis E. Dowhikg
Auditor A. I Maxwell
Treasurer E. C. Pack
Attorney General lisoBGS A. Tbcds
University Trustees Mrs. Jdlia Holmes

Suits, R. P. Morgas, N. W. Graham.
Representative S3d Dlst... William McEhirt
Tm Member of CocsreM Tenth District....

, William B. Moore
For President isl Elector B. W. Brstr

County Ticket.
Clerk of the Court
State's Attorney Chart ks Butobd
Coroner Dr. Georgb E. Merrtmah
Surveyor A E. Jobhsos

Wqat a treat it would be it W. J.
Kerr, of Colorado, coull under any
pretense inveigle T. V. Powderly
into a joint debate.

Joiik R.Tanner could tell more
abjut the boodle legislature t ban
Gov. Altgeld can in probability, bnt
he is uot going to do it. It makes
considerable difference as to whose
foot is to be pinched. Peoria Jour-
nal.

Ir the republican national com-
mittee calls T. V. Powderly in, as
now seems likely, the democratic na-
tional committee should engage him
and send him out to begin where he
left off, but with the understanding
that ha continue to talk just as he
nas 0 iar.

The R. I. & I. is sending its old
locomotives to the scrap pile and re-
placing them with up-to-d- ma-
chines, but the old levee is good
enough for Rock Island, according to
the mayor's taste. And the worst of
it is the executive expects the people
who pay him $1,200 for representing
thorn to have the same untutored
tasts that he has.

Philii S. Post, Jk., president of
the republican club of Galesburg. is
sending out invitations for a grand
rally if central Illinois republi-
cans'' at (ialesburg next Wednesday
evening, when Chauncey M. Depew
will speak. The irtidescent Chant

y got a to Galesburg to speak at the
Knox county college celebration, but
they had to drag him into politics.

It is understood the mayor is act.
nally in low spirits now" over the
way the public has condemned his
attitude with reference to the levee
improvement. A good way for the
mayor to raise his spirits would be
to get permission to ride on the cow-
catcher of one of those locomotives
of Peoria Sunday and the mayor
ought not to have any Iroublo in get-
ting anything he might ask in that
line.

An evidence of the depths to which
an editor can go under stress of po-
litical circumstances is shown in an
editorial squib in this morning's
Union to the effect that Bryan might

get even with those students by
sending his sons to Yale." So far
the Union has been the only paper oo
either side in this campaign to lower
itself to mch unbecoming person-
alities. It is a happy thought to
know that the time has come when
a candidate for president of the
United States can pass through a
canvass without having his family
assailed and this has been the case
up to the present time this year,
with the miserable exception of the
Union. It is hardly necessarv to make
any reply to such a rowdyWh remark,
but it mir ha ssiil that nn inn rr Wil
liam J. Bryan would need to have
his intellect sharpened by associates
of the kind who disgraced themselves
recently under the fanner oi isle.

Sample Ooll Ai aaaaeaita.
A contributor to the Omaha World-Heral- d

boils down a bushel of gold
standard campaign literature into
me loiiowing arguments:

First We want gold monometal
lism so we can buy of England.

Second We want a high protec
tive tariii so we can t buy of Kng-lan- d.

Third It is repudiation to have
free cninagM r silver established.

Fourth It was patriotism to de
stroy one-ha- lf the money metal of
tbe nation and contract the currency.

Fifth Free coinage of silver would
raise the value of mine owners1 prop
erty one-hal- f.

Sixth With free coinage a dollar
would lie worth only 5) cents and
the laborer would ba robbed of all
his wages.

St Tenth The free coinage of silver
meant repudiation, anarchy, social,
ism and crime.

Eighth We want free silver coin

age at soon as England will give her
consent and assistance.

Ninth The present dull times are
caused by unwise democratic legis
lation.

Tenth Times were never better
than they are right now. There is
plenty of money in the banks, wages
are high and the laboring man's dol-
lar is as good as every other dollar.

Eleventh Silver hs never been
demonetized.

Twelfth We have been on a gold
basis for 20 years.

Thirteenth More money in circu
lation wouia not help tne laboring
man. The mine owners are not go-
ing to divide with him, when thev
can coin their silver.. .? a. ttriluuiweniQ rtnatwe want is a
strong financial policy so we csn bor
row money of England, and England
will be encouraged to invest in this
country.

fifteenth Free trade is ruinous to
any country, nnless you call it reci
procity.

Sixteenth It is not anarchy to is-
sue bonds contrary to law, or to
maintain a policy not authorized by
law when there is plenty of money in
the treasury for the transaction of
tne business of the government.

Seventeenth We want everv la
boring man to vote for the gold
standard so that the government of
wan street. lor Wail street and bv
Wall street msy not perish upon
suericiD soil.

DomeeM Arraacesasnta lath Oatary.
Carpets were unknown luxuries, but

the fashion of strewing the apartments
with rushes was being gradually aban
doned. Rushes were still used in the re
tamers' hall, but for the better rooms
sweet scented herbs aud fragrant twigs
were usually employe!.

Iu the fourteenth century windows
were atx-rtur- filled with glass so as to
admit light, but to exclude wind. The
walls also were frequently hung with
cloth or tapestry to protect the inmates
of the room from the many currents of
air that penetrated the strong but badly
built walls. e learn from various an
cieut documents that it was the duty of
the serving men aud pages to sweep out
the principal apartment, but as the use
of water is rarely mentioned damp aud
fragrant leaves aud twigs must have
aided not only in collecting the dust.
but also toward refreshing the atmos
phere in such constantly closed rooms.
fresh air being only admitted through
the doors npeuing ou to the battlomeuts
or balconies.

iroiii old inventories at Thnrleigh
and elsewhere we ascertain how scantily
furuislicd were these aucieut mansions.
although they seem to have been abun
dantly supplied with flagons and drink
ing cups iu gold, silver and finely en
graved pewter, besides an infinite num-
ber of black jacks or cups made of
leather. Uoctl Words.

A Touch Wolf.
I was thinking the forest held no

wolves when an enormous one came
'looping" along iu an open space
straight to my neighbor, stationed 50
yards to my left. When well within
shot, lie fired both barrels. "Well, that
fellow is a duffer," thought I, as the
brute, unharmed, merely changed bis
course aud came along parallel with me
at 30 yards' distance. When he was
abreast of me. I fired, but, alas for my
conceit, lie did not even swerve a foot.
but continued on, yet I am sure nearly
every pellet or both barrels struck him.
He was finally killed, bnt not till he
had received the charges of a dozen
guns.

The amount of shot which wolves
will carry away is wonderful. A tough
old wolf will sometimes receive the fire
of the whole line of sportsmen and es
cape, yet a single lucky shot may bring
one down at 60 yards. I should explain
that wolves in these drives prefer to
trust to the chance of bad shots and
their own thick skins rather than to the
hounds aud beaters' sticks, for when
fired at they do not double back, but in
variably make for the sides of the wood.
thus receiving the fire of the line. When
the beaters came up to us, we had an
other long, cold wait, while they went
round and entered the wood at the net
ted end. This drive produced no result
in wolves. Blackwood's Magazine.

Knew Their Place.
An Irish judge tells the following

story of one of the juries in the south
of Ireland, where he was trying a case
The nsher of the court proclaimed with
due solemnity the usual formula, "Gen
tlemen of the jury, take your proper
places in the court ! whereupon seven
of them instinctively walked into the
slock. Boston Green Bag.

Ooadewssd TwetJsa j.
Charles B. Rood, broker and man

ufacturer's agent. Columbus. Ohio.
certifies that Dr. King's New Dis
covery has no equal as a couch rem
edy. J. D. Brown, proprietor St.
James hotel. Ft-- Wayne. Ind., testif-
ies that he was cured of a cough of

grippe, by Dr. King's New Discos
B. F. Merrill. BaldwinsvUle. If:
says that he has used and recom- -
menned it and never knew it to fail,
and would rather have it than any
doctor, because it always cures.
osrs. nemmtng. 2 East Twent.
fifth street, Chicago, always keeps itat hand and has no fear of croup, be-
cause it instantly relieves. Free
trial bottles at Harts At lUlemeyer's
arug store.

tree Over Ttttj lease
Mrs. Winslow'B Soothing Syrup has
beeu used for children teething, it
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allava all pain, cures wind colic mad
is tne nest remedy for diarrh
Twenty- - ve cents a bottle.

For worn-o- ut business men noth
leg equals Dr. Kay's Renovator.
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Great Deasutss Kieat.

A coming theatrical event of much
more than ordinary interest is the
engsgement of Otis Skinner and his
company at the Bonis opera house
juunuay evening, uct. o. The name
of Otis Skinner is at the present time
almost as well known among the
lovers of the drama as tbe name of
the president of tbe United States
among politicians. He ia an actor of
great fores aod intens'tv. and ha
become a very great lavorite with
the theatre gniug public, for hi
work is most artistie and he can al
ways be relied upoa to give an even
performance, free from any of tbe
stage trickery so often seen even in
the work of some of onr best actors
and actresses. K r be always reaches
tbe culminations of bis great sceoes
and his climaxes bv purely legiti-
mate methods. Not tbe methods of
the so called legitimate drama, but
memoes of bis own. which he ba
thought out for himself. His sup
porting company is a very large on.
and among its numbers are some of
the best known people in the theatri
eel profession. Otis Skinner will
present two of the best known of
Shakespeare's plays --The Merchant
of Venice," and -- Katharine and Pe--
truchio," which is the version of
"Taming the Shrew" used by the
late Edwin Ba th.

The W eat hew.
Generally unsettled weather, prob-

ably light showers this afternoon or
tonignt; very intle change in tern-peratur- e;

fair Saturday; variable
winds. Today's temperature, 72.

f. J. WlLX, Obesrrvev

Ta Car m Cute la Um Dy
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab.

lets. All druggists - refund the
money if it fails to core.' cess

Let Tbe Whole World
Know Tbe Good

Miles' Heart Care Does

DISEASE, has Its vVtiQ at aHEART Always taught that
heart disease Is Incurable, when the

symptoms become well defined, tbe patient
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes
place. But when a sure remedy Is tonnd
and a cure effected, after years of suffering,
there Is great rejoicine and desire to "let
the whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wine-lng- er,

of Selkirk. Kansas, writes: "1 desire
to let the whole world know what Dr. Miles

Heart Care baa done forUr. 1U1C m For ten years I bad
HCUrt ClirC Qzia ia my heart, short--

. ne3S of breath, palpita--
KCStOrCS tion, pain in my leftside,

oppressed feeling in myHClllll.,... chest, weak and hungry
spells, bad dreams, could not lie ou either
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and before I finished
the second bottle I felt its good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure saved my life.

Dr. M lies' ITeart Cure Is sold on guarantee
that ant bottle benefits, or money refunded.

Amusements.
LJarpefs Theatre,

Case. Bum, Msaacer.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT.

Gordon's Big Comedy Co.,
Band and Orchestics in
select repertoire, one
solid week commecing

Sunday Evening. Oct. 4.
t? acor and ma.tclao : the si

.bow ia America for the
money, euocsy nignt

"Guilty Without Crime"
A comedy drama of

absorbing interest.
Titcrt to suit tbe time- s- in. an sad .Vr-- is

ktahrr.

Burtis Opsra
DAVENrORT.

Ho.se,

Monday Evening, Oct. 5.
EKKAGEursr or

Olia K inner,
-- Preventing

"The Ucrchantof Venice"
ASP
and Petruchio."

A complete production; e'egsat
s,icta! scenery

FM.-e-o t SO 1. ? r.5"rns 5c Seats on aale
wriuuir tnuMj moraine

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed wrefmMfeoitl be km at it c,ekra a eel . Reck lUinnw ..m '

October IS. ISM. st St. ibi o'dick s. . for ttei.rwii v. iw. inmi an Hriv ssm torsecwrr botlcr of the rr f, j irpv t.wsterwnrks daeartetcat of said city.
C"iecEcauoasa lie at ta city clerk's oace.Tbs Cliv TiftjirVM ti--a r'M,t .a .. . - .
Mdl ' J

rmaoia, Oct 1. is .
A-- It- - Hcaure, City Clsrk.

IS IT A TRIFLE?
That Common Trouble, Add r js

pepeia Or Sour Stomach--

Now Rteognizsd aa a Canse cf Seri
ous Disease- -

Acid dyspepsia, eommonlv called
heartburn or sour stomach, is a form
of indigestion resulting from fer
mentation of the food. I he stom
ach being too weak to promptly di-
gest it, the food remains nnul fer
mentation begins, tilling tbe stom-
ach with gas, and a bitter, sonr.
Darning taste in tbe montn is oiten
present. This condition soon be
comes chronic and belog an every
day occurrence is givee boa little at
tention. Because djpepsia is not
immediately fatal, many peop e ao
nothing lor tbe trouble.

Within a recent period a remedy
has been discovered prepared solely
to core dyspepsia and stomsch tron.
Dies, it ts known as Btuarva ujm.
pepsin Tablets and is now becoming
rapidly met and prescribed as a
radical enre for every form oi dys-
pepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have
been placed before the public and
are sold by druggists everywhere at
60 cents per package. It is prepared
by the Stuart Chemical company,
Marshall. Mich- - and while it
promptly and effectually re-tor- es a
vigorous digestion, at tbe ssme tine
ts petleetly harmless and win not
injure the most delicate stomach.
but on the contrary by giving per
feet digestion strengthens the stom
ach, improves tbe appetite and
makes life wotth living.

Send for free book on Stomsch
I iscares.

WANTED.

TAWTED A COMETKST Kt'RftKtnRL.
Address "A. VY . this vfflre.

'ANTEB-- A WJOn Cit AT !! 8RCw orra aTtraue. it.u. i r.juvcT.

A WITH ! WIT ftW out hoard. Call atSS Thirtecatbstrret.

TTTASTKD THRKE UAIHKH AND TWO
V genuenrn at tract, t all si jygi KlttS

avenue.

WTANTKT nNK OR TWO Ft'RNISHED
v v room tiT Merit nouoekerplna. Call atas TwentMun street.

WANTED IfKN WHO WILL WORK FOR
salarv or large oiiiniiisliia

selling staple goods by sample to dealer.
perlenoa unnecessary. Write an. Household
Specialty oompauy, 7 W. Fourth street,

WA NTED Ul DrES AND GEStTLKKTQf
who wish to enrrespond for pleasure, or

with a view to matromnny to Join the Eastern
Ohio Corresponding Hurean. Halem. Otto.
Rend two cent stamp for deaorlpitve etreular.
Address W. E. Heck, lock bos kf, Salem, Ohio.

FOR RENT
T7TOR RENT A PLEABAKT OFFICE ROOM

la the Cane building on Seeond avenue

TflOR RENT A HOUSE WITH
a-- closeta. water supply, etc. Apply 3

Twenty-llrs- t street.

Ii'K RENT FIVE-Rim- tt.AT. --IS Kn:H.
xtreet. Inquire r J. U. Taylor.

M04 Nineteenth street.

PtR RENT -- A ijiU'SK WITH HTand hath, in a detirabie locality.
Inquire ton Twenty-lin- t street.
ClOR RENT-- A FINE, LARGE. ISROOMa. brick house in South Rock Inland. Gas..hllttl WBt wtr k- " i. wo Km OIyrouna. Two blocks from street cars. Inouire

FOR 8ALE.
R SALE CREEK MINNOWS. AT !ffirth avenue.

SPECIALTIES:

QISEASES of Eye. Ear,
Nose, Throat, Langs,

Stomach, Skia and Blood.
Rapture cured without nee
of knife

DR. DANIEL,
ROOMS SS and 37, McManns
Building, corner Second
and Main streets, Daves port.

OFKICI-- : HOURS:
t a. a. to II as. and to t
p. as. Kvmtage. Wednes-
days and Saturdays. 7 to I p.

k-- 8ondays, t to I p. sa.

Xlai9laoxa,a 0eVO

DROP IN

BILLY CATTON'S

White Seal saloon
1815 Secoad Arenue.

Dr. Kay's Renov&ter. S!f??
ei AtdnaMlsssdstmav

.001 &

jilGOOlS
THE BUSIEST STORE.

McKINLEY & BRYAN
-- it.

jornr debatx
Would bs an interestinf
tpectae'e. but you will be
more interested in the
splendid line of Cloaks,
Jackets aod Furs that we
are showing at such pirces
that you cannot help t
make an early selection

Dress Goods Department
1.000 ysrds SS inch all wool

flannel suitieg. should be 43a
n yard, jest aa long as the
last, per yard 25c

Doable fold Boncle, eleptnt
patterns, should be fine, just
as long as they last, per yard S5c

40 Inch novelties in all tbe lead-
ing fail styles, should be 76c,
just as long as they last, per
Jrd . &4c

64 inch black Beaver for cloaks,
rapes and jackets, should be
12 per yard. This week f 1 42

Fanry eider downs for children's
cloaks and ladies dressing
aacques, worth 42c. here thiswa, tour choice, per y aid. 20c

36 inch all wool eider downs
in ptsK colors pink, bine,
cream. wht, cardinal and
tan worth 7ic, this week, .er
Jrd Kc

Underwear Department
Thee chilly days reminds one of

their heavier underr. We have
a complete line of Misses and mil.
dren's. ladies and gents.
Ladies fleece lined vests, long

sleeves Hc
Ladies' extra heavy fleece lined

vests snd drawers, worth 42c:
this week only 25c

Ladies fleece Kgyptian cotton
vests and pants so d tbe
world over (for chesp hC):
here this wek bye

Gents knit shirt and drawers
mottled gray, full regular
site only 25c

Gents fleece lined shirts and
drawers, silk front, pearl bat.
tons, worth 75c; here this
week 5'ic

(ients shirts and drawers, mot-tie-d

gray, all sixes 32-4- reg.
alar 4c goods; here this
week 35 j

Gouts' all wool heavy socks,
cbesper than yon can bay tbe
earn: home knit ahoelil
be 40c; here this week pair 25c

l.isss pair laaiea' biacs an won
rasbemere hose, should be
25c; here this week pair... 15c

Gloves.
Ladies fleece lined black gloves,

always 25c; here this week
pair 15c

Floor Oil Cloths.
Toe will soon he setting up that

heating stove and will want a new
floor oil cloth. We have the mmt
enmpb te line in the rity, ranging ia
width from one to two cards. We
also carry a complete line f oil
cloth mg 4 4. 7 4 6 1. I. O.I
ninth binding with larks. Oreers
all complete, pnt up in perksges.
brass or sine. I rtcr s we guar an tea
to suit tbe times.

Crockery Department
orai sracta L tx Dia-sr.-a ssrs.

We bsve jnst opened a new crate
of Lngiian oianer sets ia assorted
decorations and shapes; very new,
The body is of semi-rnrcelai- a and
each piece festooned. Kegel ar raise
ft), bet for this week will place
them on sa'e at fS fl. These sets
era made op In 1hi piwes a follows:

tv I aswa 4',Ittr.a'atM. ir.IS Staarr ptaiw, I Kiv bavt.
IS aatxe s --. I rtvasa pitr..
!t ta4tv Stal hvttrra. 1 t9r4 --err 4Ue,
Ilka nrm, I akt l h.
II mmm, 1 aasjra
t tmns Slfhea, I av swat.

YODDG 6 UoGODDS

. 17M 6EOOHD ATE.

Quality
and Price . .

Are two ofthetnott important points
to consider buying anything. We
make them our specialty in

Quality the best In color, design and
finish. Trice as low as good goods
can be sold.

See our stock and prices that's our
best argument.

The latest periodicals and currect
literature of all kinds.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
1721 SttOOXD AVEKUF--

TL SCHOMACKER
Bietro-Gsl- d String Pimcj

Have attsJaed lleir celsbrlty solely on aooonnt of Merit. Wherever
publioly exhibited la eompetiUoa the asve lavariably reoeived

-- lTiriTHW
At the Isternatlonal EihlWtlon at Crystal Palsee, K. la 1161,

over 100 pianos oa shibiUoa lirst Trite te tbe Scaosancker riaaa.
At tbe Franklla Institute ia Phlladslphla la lit. 1()5, and agaia

in 1874.
At the Americas Institute la Kew Tork la I86.
At tbe Maryland Institute In Baltimore la 1848.
At the International EthibiUoa la Philadelphia la 1I7S.

Tub Sciiomackee Pianos received the Highest Awards

sots rosmtrcocsir rot 21 rtiu ar

Wallace's Music Store

r

in

ILAUdUIUIIIdlJ OdIC
x s ?P or

D
Laaiea' l'aui p.

SpVadie tml,U-- --nr t loft
a. Wal MUM, . t WalS

a Ihass hr sW. m ... l.tS
RM-- lw lata mW .

SSWtmm nmtjm .
aS l.t.aiv. ,fl srsaj vaiaara aM .r m. l aa

I SS
Ssa- - aj.-Ht- 4r f (.Lata 'a.

-i-w-,iiv. iwpu, a as es

r.tih Cap -- a.
sa wA mt aM,aalMtr aaasf"". mu aHx.ta at .

e nwMitii alaa- - as I PStaa aa4 a MiHf stal
a. m e Ma.. mmmi.Mtalsi.Jiaii4sl

.-- as es
"Sa 4 Sea jexk'p yimmt pa a.

. va.a.m mt aaa M. ia rrg. itaa sitaW.awy et.SS
beparate: krts Waists
.If a'msrs ft )at nttea rMM ra lb teat as spvraaaeav eatsw m rae t; laL,?ee-i'rSe-t far rn.(laarat ae e as an eaaaak.

Ladies iw Fall Suit.
A a a mrk rt aif "IrC tirlalW sla SM. 1 -

M aiw am (. tLaa rr raa
kf aaS at aav pnt. N a4 mmw
ta" ibamaasrra aikf ead,

Jackets,
Suits,
Capes,
Millinery.

F.eriiieg rady (a
oer O'tak Kimiss f r
tbe greatest trele la
oar business history.

Tbe most ektraordi
aery tnnney-eevia- g op-po- rt

unities ever offer-e- 4

right at tbe ojes-Ing- bf

tbe season.

Thiee Special Bargains
in Ladies' Jackets.

UtaatlKo i.
t i nsH Haewr a'a'a.iia Nl:ar, nal mI.wkc

es-eSal- at m St
nM.t tie s

fwalMa'S ejtiaiKf Mia4 !,.la'tn, ...,( ,.rtia-- , ."eilh Imhmis ex ia4H.ti s
l a . t m atvto rnMi lr,--4 as

fra r ' Ja'M-M- i u . S k

lav. effmnt-M- ir , , B

Millinery.
fm Esr'a. Sa.itin., (ur ih teat

?4.fawftoa. an 9 t m m4 flai
era ae aa .arugaaMS liiattawi I he

ah era SMf :

rKSi wif Wirtr-S- , fa s.rfcaa.
aavaa e4 aaraat aiaMia SWa

r.oa fcieek. Hs f Mas Ttaa.
raslarSjL ealua... ISa

SS S'r haui SUIT Caaw f lie.
cat a Im aa)'r ena eas . SSs

SS rir flaf flnsw Tips,
tmt, a ejaslltf. oria SI SS tS

nam iark Half rtaaat Tip.. M
sw - SI I ler I SSS SS

im4 evna ar . M , - So ia. fi I a SI ;m.,iMi( aeiaea. S
--Mt ral-a- a at r VV; S

. I.K'Caj.f reaaras ana mtm i a aa
U IW l't-- 1 cf feeOe a. ta tna c"r

BEE O HIVE
114 Was 8era4 FtraeU .... UAVrJCPOET.


